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He Couldn't Take m Joke.
"I dunno much about the laws of a

city like thie, " ho began as ho entered

The newly painted canvas to be
mounted for' u.--e on the stage at the
opera house should arrive y. It
w ill take the two stage carpenters, who

doing the work, about one week to
fini-- b up the job. In the meantime Mr
l.angford should have the two carpets
cleaned and ineuded w here needed, so

one thing will not bo laughing at

all on themselves and mustn't blame

"Has anything happened?" asked the
officer, though betraying but little anxi-
ety.

"Has anything happened?" repeated
the broad backed young man with an
early crop of freckles on his face.
"Well, I should gnrgle that there had!

suppose I look sorter hay seedy, don't
I?"

"Well, yes, you have a look that
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Short
Vacations

For Busy Feonle
By the Beautiful New Bteamshlpi

of the

OLD BGMIOH LINE.
To O d Point Comfort

(Hygeia Hotel,) or
Uirglrvla Beach and Ret

(Prinoess Anne Hotel.)
may be mde tot

Point Comfort 16 (TillSIS Virginia Beach 17 Plf
INCLUDING EVEBY EXPENSE

of meals and berths en route and a day
and a qtu s board at either hotel.

These trips are ideal, aa a considerable
portion i made through he quiet water!
of the famous Hampton Roads and there la
little likelihood of seasickness.

Also tickets cn suits with privilege ol
ing or returning by rail.

Write for particulars of these and Otuvt
delightful trip? to

2D- - 3D- - Manwarlng.329 Meadow Street,
vTaterbury, Conn.

F. N. 8AGKETT,
N. Y. N. H. 4 H. DEPOT,

Waterbury, Conn.

FOR SALE
One horse, sound all over, six vears old,

one cheap horse, four business wagons, one
cart oe plmeMn. six ets of harness. Must
be sold at ouee. Apply to

B. SPIKO, Rear 31 Franklin Street,
Parsons' Barn.

T. H. HAYES,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Foreign
and Domestio Ales, Wines, Liquors and
Cigars,

34 and 36 East Main St.
Goods delivered on telephone call to any

part of the city. Telephone 70.

FRANK BROTHERS
Carries the largeBt stock of imported and

domestic wises and liqunrs in the city.
We lead in prices and quality of goods
sold at wholesale prioes.
Whiskies, tfl SO 2 00 3 00 4 00 cal
Brandies, 1 50 2 00 3 00 4 00 gal
Gils, 1 50 2 00 3 00 4 09 sal
Rums.. 1 CO 2 00 3 00 4 00 gal
Sold at 40o COo Too 1 00 qt

All kinds of California wines
$1 00 1 25 1 60 gal

25c 'Joe 40c qt
Few Engtend Liquor f? arehoase,
Gor So. Ma r and Union Sts.

Opposite GtAtid Street, Waternury, Conn

JOHN P. CONWAY,
Pool and Sample Boom,

'7 East Main street. Choioe assortment
of Ales, Lager, Wiue and Cigars.

Wines and Liquors sold at Jiarrel prioes
at

The Big Demijohn
iVhiekey, gin, mm, brandies Prices: 1.50,
1.T5, 2 00. 2 50. 3 00, 4 0(1 per gallon;
40c, 60o, GOo 65o, 75o, 1 00 per quart.
Port, sherry, angelica, claret 1.00, 1.25;
1 50, 2 00, 2 50. 3.00, 4 00, per gallon,
aoo 36c, 40o, 60o, 66o, 76o, 1.00, per
quart.

Hew York Liquor Wa rein use.
15-1- 7 Grand Rtreet,

0p tjenth Mi'iD.
Rend your onier mall and It will Sm

I'M ptly attended to End delivered free of
;haree.

IVtH J

SAMPLE PACKAGE CHUIKIM t it

SHIPMENTS
Of coal foot up an enormous aggregate.
The coal supply of Europe and America,
acoording to experts, will last five hun-

dred years at the present rate of oonsump-io- n.

However that may be, it is absolutely
certain that our coal burns better, lasts
longer, and is therefore cheaper than the
inferior article handled by some other
dealers. You o in depend upon onr ooal
and wager two to one that any order we de-

liver will be full weight. Poor coal coats
the most invariably. Buy the best coal
from us and buy it now while we're deliver-

ing at bottom prices.

An Over Zenlon" Officer Makes Tro.ilIo arc
For the Democrat Correspondent, Who
Wait not YiolnttiiK -- ""
A large number of the IH'.mockat's

readers went on the different cxcur.-inn- -i that
Monday, mid the publishers boins; auxious the
for all of our citizens to enjoy a flood
thin,r, scut down a few biimlr.il copies
to be distributed anions; thorn when tbey to

our

came home. As the boys were not
ticular about doing much work on l.:'.lorj
day, although they triod to supply iJn' on

subscribers, wr, after 0 o'oloiU in t lie
evening, took one hundred copies of the
Demooiat a'l stood on the railroad
crossing, near the depot, and pave out

nearly all of them, when Vatrolmaii
Grant, as lie tninks in the discharge of of
Ids duty, notified us that wo me.-- r on
that no" one had a right to give una;, or
deliver any paper on the sirei-i- ot

We obeyed him. but we

propose to show in this article
that the officer w as neither rum ing out
the state law nor the borough ordinance,
although we have no doubt he thinks he
was. Nor do we believe t hat any court
of record in this state would decide that
fi daily paper published le-- s than six
hours before, with sixty-on- e columns of

reading matter, much pertaining to the
doitM's in onr own vicinity, w as an ad-

vertising sheet in the s nseof the by-la- w

of the borough charter. The st.Me law to
in the new act says that every per.-o- ii

who shall deposit, throw, or aflix any
paper or advertisement in any public
highway or on any private prenn-e- s or
property without the con-e- nt of inor who shall allix to any tree,
rock, or structure, within the limits of a

public highway, any paper or advertise-
ment, other than notices posted in pur-
suance of law . shall be titled not mot t ban 1

SI 00 or imprisonment for six months,
or both. The charter says licit no per-
son shall scatter, throw or distrioute
handbills or advertising sheets on orovr
any side walk, itreet or public place in
said borough, ami any pet -- on so eatier-iu- g. at

throwing or di- -t ributing such
or advertising sicets bali l.e titieil

not more than 51" for such otV- - -.

use of the borough. We stand f":: 1

commend the o dicer for doing .

hut we take the stand ll:at '!: -- ;:i'r ia
does not touch the matter: a!o. tha: ;:

daily new si:imt doc- - nm come uitd v : 'i

borough ordinance, and. if it doe-- , that
the ordinance is uncon.-titm- i uial.

3feetiiiK of Iturjcesis
The warden and four burge-- - es met la- -;

night, Messrs. tihnn. .leiiiiing-an- d 1 i n i

Sahnonsoii. Anthony
iipieared and asked jieruii--io- n t o run lie

sewerage from his new block o ti to Ik

street; referred to health r. 'i'he
of chief of police and lie.)

oftieer were received am! orderei on tile.
Attorney Kennedy iioiiiliai tin board
that the' building line e- -t abii-he- il n Main

street, soutlt of Maple, was not
done, its property holder. -- hould I,

been notilied. Andrew . tireuc.a
granted a permit to put a twi'.v
mluition on his l.ui'.ditijf at foot :

Hill. AllgUSt Veb'ief gi(ve Ilotic.
he should claim d ine, ge- - on mia.
road being raised b lie Iraetioi
jiany. It was voted t iiat the clerk
"VS'cbber to rppear in per-o- n het'o
board. It was voted that engine,- 1: in

street line at rear of oo.l- - -- i. - pr. !'- -

ertv. and that matter of guard r - ih.
ti nd on High street be reter;-- . o

ol" streets. A bid - n ce'r. -i

from the lierlin Bridge company to
make the alterations in dooi-an- d l.cU-aske- d

for at lockup, nnder the tow n ha'!,
lor S'.iO. The warden wa-in- -t nn- - al to
ha c the s done. It w a- - . o. t ;

engineer give Andrew l',t en n., n. : r. ci
line and grade for si.'- w alk in front
liis property on Spring -- .'rr.'i. A p.
tion was recetvcl troin Thotna- - i hit

Augustus lionhaui and .lohn A. '

asking that they I" ;llt .'' to I.,

cinder of
on Maple street. p tj. oiled .. i li :

l'.illMliig permits wete grante.i i

new buildings. It vol i d ha Mi

be ordered to --

in
a b,a k the

front of her hotel pi ...e t on
street iihiu hi.", na -- . M'. .1.

lord asked tor a w alk I ron the I o
cial hotel to the ,..t th .l-ty d hi- - :-

on Main -- i re- I tit u , il.tl w

taken. Voie.j, t Inn t be u alter
bridge at St t ait - i! le be n the
warden and engineer. t :report : it.

next meeting. The mat;' r ot ri long
hot tar and and on ti,.- n. v la
laid on enter bridge w a re to
the warden V petition tr. 111 ll o!i
force was receted asking for "tie w

vacation for each man without to s ol
pay : laid over tint il a meet ing ol i h tllil
board. Chief Fuller asked to 'rave
dinance passed making it imperii!
on any company putting down p"
the borough to grant the use of the
for lire or police wires; also t hat
the telephone oomtianv which had
altered the lire alarm wire-b- e

requested to put tlfin in a proper
condition. The warden and clikwer--
requested to correspond w ith thecoui- -

Tho matter of tiro hydrant rirJiany. store was referred to khig'nn-e-

liam. The Maple street sewer commit-
tee reported progress and will meet to-

day to look into that mailer. The
sewer put down on Maple street was
then discussed. The war. Ion said he did
not think it cost s."(H). It was voted
that the vote to lay cinder walk on
Oak street be rescinded, and a concrete
walk was voted in its place. The war-
den informed us that the mailer of a rise
and fall in the -- idewalk. in front ol
Andrews' new building, had been ar-

ranged for outside ot board.

A carload will go to Walerbury to see
Morrison's 'Faust' Th -. who
like tragedy will be glad to liearth.u
'Othello" is to be played at .laeone,
next Monday evening.

An application was made yestcrdav be-

fore Judge Benton for the probate of ihe
will of the late Kdward llogan. lie a t

Sown Tuesday, September 10. as the dav
to appoint an execut or.

The board of charities will meet to-

night. The vote ol the borough has
done away with all heir concern about
building a now alm-hoii-- e. TI plans
can no pi.'ioeu nun ttio-- e drawn bv the
Same architect for a bouse for emit.
jious diseases, and never built, all
Jd,ril)0 was voted Mime yearsj.i;iee 'I'hev
will be obliged to make olue mH ;b! re- -

pairs on t he old building.
A committee of two representing the

I'ilizons Kngine company of Se , aaotir.
Mine to ihe fair la.- -i night
Jnd presented tie- company wiih a silver
i :i set oi nve pieces to lie il;s O..CU ol
Vhcre js talk of continuing the lair lln
totiiing week.

the central station the other evening,
j "and I'd like to ask a few questions. "

" Vory well," repliod the sergeant aa
Ilooked up from his desk.

"Kin a feller come np to me Jnd
poke me in the ribs an call mo a bloom- -

ole kuss on wheels? Does the law al-

low him to do it?"
"If any one did that to you, he was

only in fnn. "
"Mebbo he was, but I don't like such,

familiarity, and I told him so too. Does
tho law allow anybody to cocin np to
yon and smash your hat down over yonr
ears and yell, 'Hello, Benben !' in your
ears?"

"Of course not, but some men are
jovial, you know."

"Ytw, I know tbey are, but I don't
liko snch jokes. If I'm in a saloon
drinkin a glass of boer by myself, does
tho law allow the fellers in there to
call raa 'Old Borax' and elbow me
around till I'm strangled with brer?"

"Oh, no, but they didn't hurt you
any," smiled the sergeant.

"They hurt my feelin's, and I don't
like it a bit. Has a feller on tho hind
platform of a street car any right to
brush hay seed off my coat collar and
grin and ask me how turnips are gittin
along?"

"Yon are no hand to take a joke,"
said the sergeant as he turned to his
work.

"No, I'm not," replied the man as
his face grew more sorrowful, "I have

iamo back, a holler tooth ana the ear-

ache, and on top of that I'vo lost five
hogs by the cholera this summer and
bad my barn struck by lightning. No, I
ran't take no joke. I was calkorl.it in
to stay in town four or five days, but I
gr.oss I'll pull out tomorrow. It's too
jovial fur mo. If tbar hain't no law to
pnrtrrt a foller who feels sad then he'd
bot'er git right out. Is thar anybody
around here who kin play 'Home, Sweet
Homo' on the accordion?"

'"I don't think so."
"Well, I hardly expected it. I guess

I won't wait till morniu, but I'll leave
tonight. It's a one sided town all rnns
to jokes and no place for me. "

" You ought to stay over and visit tho
island park," suggested tho sergeant.

"I'd liko to, but I dasii't. If I did
sonio feller would jump out from be-

hind a tree and tickle mo in tho ribs
mid oaii mo 'Old Squash !' and mafei
mo mad "nnf to bnst. No, I'll go homo
tonight and take my sadness along with
me, and you Viu tell all the jokers iu
town that they kin ha, ha I uud be
hanged to em ;

no Wasn't rp on Pokor.

".Sergeant." he began as ho entered
police headquarters at 10 o'clock the
other evening, J"011 understand tho
game of poker?"

"I'vo heard of it, "replied tho officer.
"Well, 1 want some informal ion. I

was coming in on the train today and a
man asked mo if I'd like to take a hand
at poker. It is spoiled I be-

lieve. "
"Yes, I believe they spell it that

' 'way.
"I said I'd tako a hand. Ho dealt me

three jacks and in tho dra w I ot two
queens. What sort of a hand was that?"

"Tbey rail that a 'full house.' "
"Well, I didn't know, but I thought

it was a good hand, and after the draw
I .said I'd bet a dollar. Tho man raised
mt iou rail it raised, clon t yon.'

"I'vo hoard it called so," rop'i-- d tho
toriioant.

' Thi n I raised him."
"Yos. "
'Then ho raised mo."

"Yes."
"And is there such a term as 'bluff'

in pokrr?"
"I brliovo so."
"Well, I think ho tried to bluff me,

bnt btj couldn't do it. Thero was $00
on tho" table when ho said ho he''

"Ho called. "
"Yos, he called. I'm sure that was

Trhat he said Anyhow, we both showed
our hands. He had only two pairs. I
think ynu call them pairs, don't your"

"But you had a full house," pro-
tested tho sergeant.

"Yes, of course, and beat hira,
didn't I?"

"Certainly. "
"That's what I thought, but ho raked

In tho pot. I think you call it pot, don't
you?"

"Of CourEO you do, but why did yon
let him rako in tho pot on two pairs
when yon bad a full houso?"

"Did that money belong to mc?"
"Certainly it did."
"And he swiped mo out of it. I bo-Ijc-

you call it swiped?"
"For sura. What did you do?"
"Oh, I lost $200 more and then quit

playing. I doa't think I ought to play
poker, do you?"

"You'd better go and sandpaper yonr
bead," growled tho sergeant as ho
turned to his bcok.

"Yt, I will," cheerfully replied tho
young man. "I presume I can find a
hardware store open at this Imr. I
will buy a dime's worth. I will stiud-pupe- r

my hrr.d. But just one word
more. One of my hands was what is
called a straight, but he said a 'crooked'
always beat a straight. Can you tell mo
if such" .

But the sergeant roso up and pointed
to the door, and the young man tiptoed
out, saying :

"Yes, I will sandpaper my head.
Ta-t- a, officer. Many thanks."

lie Slew Eleven Banko Men.
"Any reports of o tragedy around

hero this aftwrnoon?" Bfked tho broad
backed young man of a policeman he
encountered at the corner of JotTersca
avenue and Brush street last evening

"Haven't heard of any," wa tho re-

ply.
"Mebbe their fcodieu hayen't bin

fotic yit, Imt It'll probably ba in ihe
papers in the morning. They brcrg it

other.
Classes were organized yesterday in

hoThe children will get down
study in a day or two.

Chief Hosford's raid on Webber's liall

Monday night is the first that has In
been made on any p Miic party lor sell-

ing without a license, and the experi-
ment could not l.ave j ielded a very big
profit as the tines and cost amounted to
nearly fO. ur foreign friends. many

tie in. seem to think that they can go
and do about a- - they see tit. If Mr

Wetil er desires to make n saloon of his
hall he shoul '.take out a licen-e:h- is own
licoiiM-- place will not cover it. f our full
kegs ot In er. besides two on tap were
seized. Ther - was ls.il in the money
I'X. Only the three barkeepers were
arrested.

Tne town di rk's room in town hall
hasju-- t undergone l're-- h paper-

ing and : ti:g. the job being done by
Pierce Freeman. 1; will look very lino.

Miss ;reen and Miss Kiern.in were the
ocu!ists ;lt tic lair la- -t nicht. The

drill was too much cramped for room,
be admired. This eetiit;g

ami a number of our
will entertain the audience before the
dancing commences.

ticorge W. Hodge, -- ! Mt e treasurer, was
i'ne place yesterday as regards tile mat

ter ol -- mne loan
John Kennedv anil Mi- - Charlotte Ken- -

nedy f New York iw st s of llurge- -

u:in and fai ,iilv.
.lohn S:.!pleton - expe, ted home io-i- s

c.ioi i ow. lie w i t s that he in ini- - a
proved health.

'i'ii ii, it by row for many ye its an
einplm c at I

' uiou ty. but ot late years
il Ma!;, ahie Us at ilridgepo rt , was

buried loiiiv. lie was found ad on
the railroad track Sunday Horning.

An anniver-ar- v high ma-- s of reijuii--
will ! rung at Si I'latiet-- " church I"- -

i. rrow mornb.e- f..r the bite Tli'ima-I.ear- y.

Sr. 1 are invited.
Waiter 1". I'ayiie. ch'e l engineer at tin-- I

. e llubbet w orl-.- ai New Haven, is
,ii:g hi- - .r.iiy li that city.
dm who has been in the oin- -

. of he nipain !' Some inie.
- to !1 I. a:, on.' N. II.

i'h ril-l- e nioti it y mi 'n n

and Sti n.lav s. led will licet at

pel lid
llg to of he w hole

;,-- the I i ; i .

i'leha :a late for a

(l'e o have the pa
il 1'

In the hi iroiiL itrt to-d- lward
a- - pti". crl r drunk-li- n

'dielia ey and .1, I iiin- -

driinUi were tin

ail I tbt - morning ( hie!'
that o ! oil's

et Was entered In

.,. I' .fore -' o'clock
found .lohn I'r iiu and Tlioiua-"UiKi- t'

t oad and
a - Thoaia- - Fruia.

of tin' -- tolcn
eld. A u M.
liter 1, but the I'll c- -

'tinned.
are oil! ;l u l Illg 111' marriage

el M V, itiilrcd. dai d l.lleictl
and Cooi g. A lord ol

oil Vie.'!!!. ; t ember

CHINESE SNAKE STONE.

Curious Oriental froiliift Wliicti Is Pal'l to
Cure roii,onoUH mtrn.

Pen K. a atts.ho of tho St.
Louis sanitarium, Rt. l''.o" finth (irnnd
arc tuie, lias in his poesensicn ono of the
in is; enrions and what iio afSArts to bo
ono of rhe mot urfful and vrluabln of
article.-- . It is what is known tin a Cbi-ner- o

snake .tono. and there is said to be
bur ono other in tho country. Indeed
the one in olr. Sprad'oy's possession is
bur b.iif a one. the or'-in- ai having boon
cut- in tv. o by Mr. Spradler and hz.lt of
it given to a friend. In appearance the
stone looks like a lunali piece of oblong
shf.pi d c.innol coal and is about h

of an inch in thickness, thrco-eiRh'h- s

of an inch o and ht If an
inch long. It is as light in weight as a
pioco of cork, possesses a polisiicd sur-
face and can b.i easily out with a kmfo.
It is not a stone, in tho proper sense of
tho word, but is a manufactured article
and is of a porous texvnre.

To euro sr.a'-c- bites or poisonous
wounds of a similar nature with tho
"stone" the wound must first- be scari-
fied. Then tho stone is applied to the
wound. Each morning and evening it
h taken off and put into a glass of luke-
warm water to remain a few moments
until it discharges the poison it h;is ab-

sorbed. Then, after the wound has been
washed in a srro?jg solution of salt wa-
ter and again scJcified, the stono, which
in the meantime has been rubbed in
warm ashes until dry, is again applied.
If this tronirueut is kept up for nine
days and tho patient ubgtaius during
that tima from spirituous liquors a cure
is assured.

' ' I st eurorl the stono, " said Mr. Pprad-loy- ,
"from my fat hrr more than J50 years

ago. lie got it from .Tamos J. Parker,
the man who made it. From 1K74 to
1977 I was with rho party which was put-
ting through tho Texas Paoitie railroad,
and during that timo cured several of
tho party who were bitten by rattler
and other poisonous snakes. I have fre-

quently loaned tho stone to friends, and
I cut the original in two, giving half of
it to u particular friend of mine. I have
not usod tho stouo for some timo, but
am ready to give a test of its merits at
any time.

"It is, ynu see, not properly a stone,
but is a taauiif aotured substance of a por-
ous nature. Tho thoory possessed by
many that so called 'madstones' are
found in tho siomachs of animals is all
nonsense. They aro all manufactured in
a manruir similar to this, and it in sim-

ply their 'drawing' powers and their
porousuess and consequent oapaoity for
absorption that renders them valuable. "

St. Louis Republic.

way."
"If you werea bunkoman, you'd grin

with delight at sight of me, wouldn't
you?"

"I guess I should!" laughed the ofS- -

cer.
"Well, you'd make the mistake of

yonr life, old mac ! I'm from the turnip
patch, but .1 know all about tho littlo
game of bunko. I had only left tha train
when flvo bunko steerers tackled mo,
and wo hadn't gone two blocks when
six more came up. I give 'em fair
warcin, and then pitched in. Say! That
was a tripper of a row while it lasted. " j

"But you licked tho 11, I suppce?"
"I did. I left ?m down here on a

corner piled up like so much cordwood. i

My shoulder is a lectio lame with strik- -
'

in, but otherwise I don't feel any bad
effects. I suppose the city will buiy
them that were killed?" j

"Oh, certainly. "
"And the injured will go to the hes- -

pital for ropairs. If yon sea a reporter,
give hira the news. I have to go now. "

"What's your hurry?"
"Oh! I want to walk around and

have somebody take me for a soft mark
and try the three card monte game on
mo. You'd tuko me for a sucker, j

wouldn't yon?'
'I ce.rtainlv should. "

"Well, you'd be climbin the wrong
gooseberry bush! I'm right on to the
games and rackets, from a doublo headed
cent to a prize package, and I can't be
fooled. I want to lay out about ten other
rascals before bedtime, and if I meet
you agin I'll give yon tho particulars.
So long, old man. Don't disturb the
hayseed on my hat or ask me to get rid
of the smell of onions, for I'm an inno-
cent young man who was never away
from his ma before !"

Do Ins Fa-ror-

A haekman dropped mo at tho depot
in the suburbs of tho town at 1 o'clock
in tho inornir.s. artd for a timo I had
the waiting roosi nil to myself. Then a
man with a big vr.lise w ho had been
soaked by the storm until the water ran
down Iris lei:s and elf his foot came
quietly in. Wo sainted each othr-r- , spoke
of the wentber, nr.d when he had wrung
hirarelf out a little he turned on me
with :

" Would yon mind doing me a favor?"
I replied that I Mood ready to do uuy-thi-

within reason, and ho continued:
"Are you constitutionally opposed to

lying V

"No. net constitutionally, but" '

"What, line are you in?"
" "Jmimnliein.
"Then that 's nil right, and I know

yon have no eous-t- i tut tonal principles
nor etciseiontiouo scruples einst lying.
I'm going tn curl up here en n rhnir by
the stove and pretend to be nsleep. If
any one (Visit in and asks any qiios- -

tiont, tell 'em I rode down in the hack
with yon, and that you kaow mo to be
.loneg of Cincinnati."

"Br.t I don't want to tell"
"I'd lie for yon ivt a. minnte," hoi

interrupted, "nnd you can't begrudge
me a little favor liko that. Jones of
Cincinnati ; known me for flvu vcare:
redo down from tho hotel tvith yon.

SS itb that ho settled or.ttn into a
oiiair, pnliod hir hat over his eyes and
was only fixed when two policemen
came rminius down the platform and
entered the room. They loot.ed from
one to the other of ns for a minute, and
then ono of them queried:

'

"Have you noticed a suspicions look- - j

ing man ja wliug around heie?"
JSo; imn ly liut .Junes ana myselt.

"Is bis name Jones?"
"Yes."
".Tones of Cincinnati?"
"Yen."
"Then he's tho man wo want. Just

got a telwgrari to arrest Jonos of Cin-
cinnati fur rnaning away with a girl
under age. "

They hud tho handcuffs on the man
before he could ruako a move. I couldn't
at first understand what was up, but
tho explanation came when they opened
tho satchel and found a hanl of jewelry.
Ho had plncdered a store, and ho wasn't
the Jones who had run away with a
girl. In hunting for an abductor they
found n robber.

"Well, 1 lied for you," I said to tho
man es the officers were ready to lead
him away.

"YTes, yon did," ho replied in great
ehRgrin, "but you are such a blamed
poor liar that I'll probably gtrt about
ten years for it! After this you'd better
stick to the truth and give folks some
6ort of show!" M. Quad in Detroit
Free Press.

Doubtful.
Willie Simson Mamma is going to

pivo n lawn parry nest wook. Have yon
been invited yet?

Mrs. Von Blumer Not yet, dear.
What miikft you ask?

Willie She said tho other day she
couldn't quite make up her mind about
It. New York Herald.

Perfect Digestion
Is secured by taking Hood's Fills after
dinner, or if digestion is impeded by

change of diet,
overeat Ing or
chills and con-gesti-

In
changeable
weather. They
break Bp a cold,
prevemt a fever,

nd restore
healthy action of

the liver and bowals. At home or abroad
Hood's Pttta m a saiaanuard and triwd.

are net necessarily dear
things. Yet they become
dear to us because of their
goodness. Lorillard's Rose-Lea- f

Cut Plug is not a cheap
tobacco. Yet it is cheap.
The prudent man smokes it
from motives of economy.
Tho extravagant man smokes
it from choice because it's
good. When vour tobacco
dealer asks "Yh:t kind?"
Say

o
4

Urifenfs j

BOSE-LEA- F !

a

5
X package contains two ounrea.

fj acq UeS Opera House,
Saturday, Sept 7.

The Natural Irish Comedian.

Tony Farrell
In bis new Irish Comedy Drama,

G-etirr- Owen
Supported by Jennie Lebiauc the maid

of Erin.
Prices as usuil.

Munsey's Magazine
For St'pteiubpr out to day. 10c, also

all tbe September Euartzii.

T. F COSTELIjO,.Newsdealer and (stationer.
258 Hank Street.

AUSTIN'S STABLE,
69 BROOK STREET.

Headquarters for nice turnouts.
First class teams.

Carriages all new.
Horses bought and sold.

Telephone.

THE FAIR
GIVEN BY

Wadhams Post. ro49, G. A. R
Will Open bept 2nd and continue 6 nights

Tteobjeot is to inureaiie tbe reiief funds
ns thvre are large demands on this fund
fur many of the old veterans need assist
nee. This is the last fair our Post
xpeotsto give we we hope the citizens will

HSfiiat in making it a grand success. Our
season tickets besides giving chances on
cash goods to the amount of $312, aUo ad
mit one person for six snooepaful nighti.

A gran.1 stae rrfnrmknc will tie trivf i
each veuinir and the committer huv sear,.,
uopainsto miik a It au ol jaet ot interest for all
who luvor us wiui uieir presuneo

FRANK MILLER &Co
11 SOUTH MAIN ST, WATERBURY


